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SWISS 
HOLIDAY 
VOLUME U 
DECEMBER 
9TH 
NU~tBER 10 
OTTO GRAHAM, RIVAL COACH, TECH 
SPEAKS TO TECH ATHLETES STUDENTS AWAIT 
FALL FORMAL CLASSIC, 
INTERFRATERNITY BALL 
On Monday, December S, the annual 
fall sports banquet was held at Morgan 
Hall. At the head table were various 
members of the faculty, Presidem 
Arthur Bronwell, and Lhe guest !.pcaker, 
Commander Ollo E. Graham Jr., 
USCGR. 
At the completion of the meal, the 
program was begun with an invocation 
by Dr. Leland L. Alwood. Pr{)(essor 
Robert W. Pritchard, athletic director, 
gave the formal greeting and introduced 
the evening's guests. President Uron-
well also greeted the guests and gave a 
brief talk. Award of certificates were 
then given out by the head coaches of 
each sport ; Robert W, Pritchard, foot-
ball; Alan King, soccer ; and Frank 
Snnnella, cross country. The following 
men received letters: fotHhaii- Morgnn 
Rces, Paul Sledzik, William Calder, 
Fred Duval, Dan Gorman, Robert Cre-
nia, Ralph johanson, Michael Littiz-
zio, Robert Maynard, Kenneth ~!sen , 
j ohn Pisinsky, J ohn Ridick, R1chnrd 
Ryczek, William Shields, .Paul Vaj-
covcc, and George Yule; soccer-Swang 
SENIORS URGED 
TO CHECK DEPT. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The Pln c~'menl Office nnw again he· 
ginninq the IHOC:CS!' of senior plncemrnt 
feels that it cannot &I rc!>s too strongly 
the need for $cuiors ln keep abrcn~l of 
department bulletin hoards and nn· 
noun((•mcnts h;wing to d() wllh the 
v11ri<)us cornpanie~ coming to Tech for 
recruiting J Jeri! is a lb t which is cor-
rect ~~~ of its dnlc of publicnlion : 
Thursday, Jlcccmbcr 8; 
E. I. du l'ont dc:-.lemours & Co 
Sylvnnia E:lectric Products. Inc. 
(211(l Day) 
Fr idr~y. December 0; 
Norton Co. 
Wheeler l.nboratorics, lnc. 
Sproguc t::lcclric Co. 
~pt>rry C:yrosru1'lC Co. 
E. l. duPont dcNt•mours & Co. 
( 21111 DIIY) 
Monday, Occetnbcr 12; 
The Standnrd Oil Company of Ohiu 
Plt~x Corp. 
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Co. 
, dcnliftc EnJ!inccring l n,.tilute 
Oceanographic l n~tilutc 
Tut·sdt~y, Occcmbcr IJ; 
The Uudd Co. 
Union C.~rhidc Cun~uml'r Produc t ~ 
Co. 
f'cdcrn I A \'iat ion Agency 
U. ~ - Ct•ntrnl Jntt•llif!CII CC Agency 
The ~tandr~rd Oil Comp;tny of Ohin 
l2ml Day) 
Wednc~day, December 14 ; 
The ~ l itre Corp. 
~hawinignn Resins Corp. 
Air Reduction Co. 
Anw rican Optical Co., I nc. 
Boonton Radio Corp. 
Thursday, December IS ; 
Bell Sy~11·m (Telephone Comp:mie:;) 
Carrier Corp. 
Friday. Dcccmhcr 16; 
Bell System 
(.!nd D11.1') 
Chri.ftmtiS Ruess 
\\'cdnesd(ty, ) :munry 4 ; 
Nonien Laboratories 
.\ir Products lnc. 
K inlhcrlr-Cin rk Corp. 
Stromberg-Carlson Co. 
~ew England Electric 
Thursday, January 5; 
1\llns Powder Co. 
ystem 
The Superior Electric Co. 
\\\:m:m-Cordon Co. 
F~stcr Grant Co. 
Lee-Aphon, Dick Miller, Pete Borden, 
Bob Clark, John Cnnley, Dave Good-
man, Arthur Greene, John Meregian. 
Steve Ostt!rling, John Pitts, Robert 
Richmond, John Robertson, John Rup-
precht, Dave Sorenson, and Rimant.as 
Zid~iunas; cross country- joseph Car-
pcntierc, Thomas Pantagc::., Alan Hoff· 
mttn, Roger Maddocks, Thomas ~eCce 
and David Monks. 1'be tenm captains 
who were elected are : football, Jack 
Pisinski, Peter Martin ; soccer, co-cap-
tains-R obert Clark. D:wc Goodman ; 
cross country, Casmine Cnro!>ella. 
Arter the election or team captains. 
the highl ighl of the evening was rtucst 
speaker, Otto Graham, who spoke to 
an assemblage of over 170 atblcti!S and 
guests. Otto Graham, former North· 
western All-American and Cleveland 
Browns grc~ t, is now in his second year 
a& athletic director and bend football 
conch at the United tales Coast Guard 
Academy. Al the concJuqion of Mr. Gra-
ham's speech, the school Almn Mater 
was sung. led by hand·direcwr Bill 
Lynch, to encl the evening's program. 
Ft·eshntan Class 
Holds Elections 
The freshman dass held a meeting 
during the a-ssembly period on No-
vember 30, to \ 'Ole for a new class 
chairman. The reason for this election 
was that Rrnd Pcter~on , formerly chnir-
mun. has been in the hospital for three 
or four week~ and hn decided to with· 
draw from ~chool. 
Dk k Adler. President of the Tech 
~cnnle presided over the meeting nnd 
conducted the elcnions. L':.ing the se-
cret bnllol. Duke Gale wn~ elected by 
a majority to lx- the new chairman of 
the cia:.~ of '64 He '''II~ fo rmerly one 
uf thl· cla~~·s two Tech Sen.tte Reptr· 
~ •. ,. fo'll OSif f: I.ECTIONs-Pn,rP 6 
DISSIPATED EIG~T, KNOWN 
COLLEGE ENTERTAINERS, 
WILL PERFORM AT I. F. 
One uf the ltrmni-inlo( highli!(hh ol 1 bitll te.ull :\11 thc nwn .trc ull~ndin~ 
thi~ yc;tr'~o lnH·r-Fruternuy Ball \dll be :\l iddlehury Cullc$!t' in \ 't: rmunt Pi ~ ­
Lh(· !!IW~t liJlpi!Milnl'C u( the " (Ji,._i~J:IICd lured :Jfl' eil(ht Clf illl' n~nc lllCillher" 111 
Eight " ' I hvt-c y0un~o: wllt·llr men nre (he " l)i,•iJJated Etqht," one of tht men 
rupidly mtddn~e t h<:m,clws kntm n n:- a walt nut pr.:~ent for lht· phutu~traph 
top-nutch n\cul l:(ruup ~n f.tr th i~ sl'n· The ~troup ba~ made prm•i,ion' tn 
son 1 ht•y have had some 16 cngai(C· :. tny at Tech for thl' t'ntire \\cckcnd 
ment' includhHt rtn appearance at the Friduy the tJth uf l>i'd'mlwr they will 
" Bult\)n Down Sound~" held at Trinity 
Cullt•~c and a shl1\\ ut l;rccn i\ lount.lin 
Jr. College. 
The firlo.t ll'llOrb of the ~:roup art' 
Todd Freeman, u sophomore from ·l. 
Paul, 1\linncsntn and Jon Green. a 
frc:.hrnan from Rock' llle Cent<'r. ;-\e" 
York , 1'he hn~e section ron,i•t' of llill 
'ut hi.'rl:llld, 01 ~l·ninr lrom Li tchftt•hl 
C'nnnr('tinu , (,cor~te Lohnn a •enior 
from Onytun. Ohin. and Juhn f\t-:1\J· 
rig.trd. n ~ophmnMc from \\\·~t l lart · 
ford . Comwct t(Ut. 1'hl' h:~monl' •ct·tion 
rnnsi~t ~ of nou~~: Bcund.,up. -.ophornore 
from Pearl Rh•cr. :-: •. ,, York :1nd "te,·c 
Holt~. a juniur from Pitt-.1\dd. );c,, 
York. The ba~c ~ee l ion rtlii•J~t~ of Bill 
But ler, ~rnior from ~ummit :\c\1 )er-
~e)'. and Bert Vondcrohr. n senior from 
Glo,·cr~\'illc. ~<'W \'urk Uth~r nnh·itic-. 
that Hlll1C of the group arr connected 
"ith that art' also popularly known to 
-orne include tht' iollowmt.t Frank 
:'utherlnnd wns 11 leader l1i thl" Hotch-
kiss " Uluc ~oters.'' .l<m Green \Ill~ i\ 
5nlni~t for the l lnckley Octet and choir. 
nnd Bill Butler i. captain of the foot-
enL<' rt.tin nt thc Ball and Friday ni![ht 
they wtll attend 'omc of the fratcm tly 
parti6 nnd entert:~in there on Sntur· 
d.1y. In vic" uf their pn~t performances, 
it 1' for certain that Tech \\ill enjoy 
thc1r pcrfonnonce nnd "elcomc them 
wnrmly. 
DEPTS. ANNOUNCE 
COLlOQUIUM PLANS 
The l)~p:lrtment of Chemi~try 
ClwmJnl En~o-inccring h.1~ announced 
it~ plan;;. fM (he Thur~day. December 
S. tll(>O colloquium. Profcs~or Gene U 
C:ll')lenter, Ill pre•cnt a profe~>or of 
chemi,;try at Hro\\n L' ni\'Cr~ity, ha~ 
hcen in1•i ted h)' the Dcp.1nmcnt :1~ the 
prmcipal spe;~ker at the mectins.r Pro· 
fcs~or ca.,wnter has done extensive 
work in the field of crys tal structure, 
c-pcclally in the !'tructure of the dia-
mond. Hi• lecture topic will be "Crystal 
Structure Oclrrmination by X-my Dif-
fmction." Profec;•or Robert C. Plumb, 
oi the Department of Chemi~try here 
Pf' CII E~t . AND f'llYS.-PaKP 6 
HERBIE WAYNE BAND WILL RETURN 
TO ALDEN FOR '60 SWISS HOLIDAY 
The magical hour dmws nearer when 
'l'ech studentS and their best girls will 
be joumeying to Chateau Alden for the 
unnu:tl t'Xtnl\'agnnza known as the ln-
i.crfrah:rniiy Ball. The !:$nil is one of 
1 he highlights of the Tech social season, 
nnd ha.s bec:n eagtrly awaited for, espe-
cially since iL was announced that llcr-
lll\: \\'aync and his orchcst ra h.we been 
obtained to provide the musicnl enter-
tainment for this •· ' wi&. Hohday." 
Tho~e who remember ln:.t ycur's ''t\ ftcr 
. ix" Form;tl will reaflinn the demand 
"hich ha~o brought l h:rbic \Vnytw to the 
Tech ~lcnc for n wdl drservcd return 
t:ngnj(t•mcnt. E''l!l')'vne who is attend· 
Ill!( th is Friday·~ affair will testify to 
the l'ffcr~ivcn6~ 11 f thc$C thirt~en mel-
ody maker~> in pro,·idm!o( the mus1r und 
nwud f•lr u mcmuruhle evening. With· 
uut :1 cloulu t-kthic \\'nync i~ 1\l' ll llc-
,.en·ing of the JIOp\l larity that make~ hi~ 
the mo:;t !<llUilht a ftcr band in the cui· 
lt,Rintl' drntil. 
In addition. th~ I 1·. llall Cummitll'C 
hJ~ uutd01W It~!'( f by bnn)!ing the 01~· 
sipatt•d l~iKht to \\'urn·~tcr For nny-
onr not in thr know, thl' Uissipntru 
Ei~o:ht i~ prnhahl~· tht: bt••t rolleginlc 
oct f't in 1 he hu'-tllt''" Thc-t• mnt• croon. 
er, hili! frt~m Mtddlchury Collc.:e and 
flruviclc .,uch unhclio:wtblc hnnntmy th11t 
they would he the tcrrur of uny l'i lJrH 
Sonjlfc. l. 
On his journey to the S" i::ts Alp:> 
Herbie will make a stopover at New 
Orleans for n dernonstrnt ion or the wr-
sntility of his group. Tne mood will be 
st rictly swinging ns the members of h i~ 
group trent the couples in nttcndanc<' 
to a Oi)(ielnnd ] au Concert that wi ll 
bring the world of Basin Street right to 
the Alden st.a)le. 
'fhen will conw the moment r or some 
lucky girl that will nlw:\)'S rcmnin n 
cherished mtJmory a!l the queen of the 
lnterfratt"mity Bull i!> selected from 
among the pn•t ty rrprescntlltive~ or the 
t('ll nat ionnl fraternities rep re~rntt·cl on 
cnmpu~. This i~ ct•rtninly one of the 
tou~:hcr jobs thnl llcrbie Wayne has in 
store for him,clf. hut ''!thtlul n clouht 
it is the most enjoyable ns every T<' lh 
mun and hb dntc t'~citct.lly nwa it the 
momrnt (l\t~ nnnouncrmcnl . 
The I 1: Dnll "ill provicl~> f rt>~hmcn 
with their tir~t taMe of collegiate fonMI 
weda!nd~ and b a pnft•tt 11ppm1unit y 
tu ~hu'' 11ff that favurite ~:lrl nnd Il l the 
snmt· tim~' t•njoy tht· fahulou~ 'tlcial 
pro~~:mm~ planned fur the wcck1•ntl by 
the fmternities. Invitations to this Allht 
event nrc nvnilnhle through 1. F C. 
rcprc,entutivt<s from the variou~ frn · 
ll!rnit it'' \\' ith :til th t''e ntlrnclions this 
r>t·t em her t)t h "Swis11 IJ (l!id;'ly'' cun 'L 
ht•lp hut t'llll a~ on~ of tlw mnM nwm-
or:lt..lc evening' til dnte. 
FORMER ATO PROPERTY 
LEVELED FOR PARKING 
During the la~t f1·w )'t':Jr' tht' ril\· of brown hnml! uf many huur~ t>f lnu~o:h t t• t , 
\\'um·:-lcr ha~ contcmed it~df \\tlh berwus ~ltiCiy, and tranquil ltol lluclt' wll5 
muth rcdt•,•clopmcm, r1·ltH.allun. rmd .11 I,,,, nlmw, knowinJ! it lltmld no) 
Ill' I\ polrktn!ot fadlitie~ The ~nlcm longer hou~c T<•th men It wa:., ul l n~l , 
"quMe Rvdcvelnpmcnl l'rujl'ct (aJ,,, l<· ll ttl ,l,tnd II)' ihl'lf :tl[nin~l tht· u ucl 
knt111n as thr \\' ind'\\\\'Jlt \\'o'll'' uf l\ind~ \\hll h ~\\' o't'Jl fr11m thr height ~ of 
\\'ortl'•tl•r) h,,, bl•conw n well-known Belmont I Ii II, tH' t\'" L.inl'uln Squan·. 
phr<N' in Lhe dty, Ill• hn~ Tht' \\'orcc~-~ nnd aruuntl the Wt~n'e~tcr Audit11rium. 
tcr Expre-~wa> ( 1duch "ill hypa,., 1 he h .Jr ,( ' hurt ttnw, hllWt'VI'r, 11 nt·w 
ft•w remainin14 huMilCl-~6 in \\'u ru~-te r tli,kcr uf hope aw''' in tht• quiet niJt)dt' 
proper ) nncl multi-deck p.1rkm~t lot~ I rin hy Lutheran Church, whu•c pnrk-
1 n line 11 it h t hi> rurrcnt t rt•nd in~: tacilit ic' hurdf'r ollt' o,idc of ATO\ 
\\'urcc.;ter 1 cch ""~ nnt to he m•er- old r~idcncr , took over the propr rl y. 
lnoked Alpha T •• u Omcl(.t, un•· of tht· Thl' hope~ \\Cre ~<hurt-lived l~n r \\ ithi11 
let\ nnttonal frntern lltC'\ "on lht• ll tll'.. tlw ln•t (ew weeks its Oc~h hn' hccn 
mO\'t'd itll farilitirs from onr !>idl' of turn fmm thl.' !,arrcn 5kc:ktrJn It\ \1 rerk · 
the ll ill. 24 Jn,Litutc Ruad. tu thr uthrr inl( crrw~ muvrd in ;tnd hr~enn dis-
side 10 RcK\·nt <;trcct l)urin~e the lrll · muntlilllt the huildinl( Dt·'<p:ti r lw < 
ter part uf the ~ummcr, the hrhth~' ' uf 't>cmin~l)' nvertaken 14 Jn, titllt!' :1'~ it 
ATO came back to school early and 
throu~th many J on~ hour!. and Lrip!. by 
car and truck manatted to move lock 
stock and b~rrel. to their new re!'idence 
Thus the familiar old yellow and 
has fallen a willing victim of it ' pre-
determined fate. 
The properly, like much of Worcc~­
ter's redevelopment area, will be leveled 
and used for parking ~!>ace. 
.. ,. • ., 2 
GUE ST EDITORIAL 
ANOTHER STUPID PRANK? 
T his ib the f~tive and tense period of excitement that pre-
cedes lhc winter formal, the Interfraternity .Ball. There have 
been extensive prPparalions of lime and effort to make thi:. 
year\ llall the he' t ever. One of these preparations w~ the 
J)lacing uf a si$,'11 adverti ·ing t.hat event on Earle Brid~e. The 
only prubltrn, so it wru. lhought, was to keep lhe wind from 
damaging the sigu, !Jut this was compen:.ated ior. On Friday 
la~l wrnrlllle deemed it their privilege to rerno\'e said sign 
ntatly (rum it:. place or di-.play. 
Pcrhap!~ we were naivt> in not thinking that vandah. would 
damage lhc sign, but I ~ucss we were giving some individual 
a lill lt· m11rc trcdlt in assuming that this jll\·cnile c·lcmcnt 
did ntJl exist. Aftt•r a ll lh is is <c cnllege fur mature men but 
lud d!'nL'i such us thi:. and tht: damt.l~t· LO tht• Lraditiunal Tau 
Beta Pi bent ~-tive cauJ>e to qu«:stion this premise. ,\ l W.fl .l. 
it is expected that we arc givt-n enough work to keep ll!> bu:-y. 
Thal is the rcasuu wt· have tuJ curfews ur strict disciplinary 
rules a'> we arc mtJrc or less con:-idercd to have commun :,ensc 
to behave in o munner bc:comin~ to our education and up-
bringing. That is why thec;c inciclent.s are such an injustice 
to all tho c that abide by the sy:.tem. T bjs is where such 
thin)(~ a ~hl)tll loyalty and loyalty to one's !>t!U should 
regulate on<"'l thinking. 
I hupc th<N: respil ll '>ihlc for thb l ~rlicular incident will be 
more considerate and courtc:ous in the future. 
B R IAN J. O't'o~N~.t.L 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Recently Prt~idcut Hronwell t urcll'd the 'tudent Forum 
Prol(r<lm over to the T c:ch !;rnn tc under the direction of l'wf. 
TECH NEWS 
pression has been left on several noted men who ha\'e come 
lo speak at a Forum and fuund only a few people here tu 
<:peak ''ith. It wuuld probably be l>eu er to have no Forum 
at all then one that i" poorly recei,·ed. ll is felt that ''ith a 
!!oud choice of topic and ~ood publicity there should be no 
problem '' ilh the participation. 
fh ' \~ 1-:naTe)R, 
\ "IC CASTELLA."oo l 
T ech Smale 
For the pa!>t month , a woup of men ha\'e been lahorinJ:t 
dilil{cnlly al this • cluxJI. The efforts of these imlh•iduals fur 
the musL part ~() unre\\ arded , )'l' l tht'y continue in their ta-.k 
tiJ 1.11.wmplbh two guals. The: two ~als that they ~trive to 
tcchi{'vC arc, ( I ) pcrfet.tinR their own muscular coordlnatitln 
anti. ( 2) furlherinA tht:' co llc~c·s rrput.a lion in benetkial 
iutcrc(:lllegiate i C)cnp!.'tiLinn. Thc::;e men arc members of t he 
\\'orcc!>tcr 'l't>l h \Vn.•stling Club. 
The eHganit:1tion, no\\ in its fourth year. is in the rrudal 
11 tagc of its dev<'lopmt:nt intu n var ity spurt. If wrt.>Stling i~ 
to attain van.i ty ~latus on this cnmpuq, the: enthu~iasm -;htiWn 
it in tht' pa~t fc·w yenrs ,,iJI haw to continue. A mea,urc: (If 
the intere:.t ~ohown wrc~tling will a~ain be Lhe a ttcndanu• or 
:.tudl.'nts a t each of the home mntche . 
Tumurro\\ nil(ht at 7:.W, the \\'re;tl i n~ lub will p lay host 
lCJ the ruiver:>i ty of ~ l a-.,:_u;hu-.t'lts in it:. first home <'llJ,!31'{C• 
ment. T he match. onr of lhe most i nterestin~ of all <ipteta tnr 
events, will tnkr place in the ,zynmasium. T he .~ucc~ that 
the \He,tlcrs nnd their program receive depend'\ directly on 
the rcc.pono;c given them by thlbe attending. 
• incerely your~. 
Boo " l clNTUSII , M ll iiOJ{rr 
TECH SENATE BRIEFS 
Onorato. Slutlcnl Forums cousbt uf a short talk by a nutcd At u rtoct:nt T t.'<'h Senate rnee t in~ plans were discu ·e(l fur 
person, who~c topic is ou t.~ide uf the engi neering field. Thr a ru turc Faculty- l.'niur Class rivalry . These;: plans call fM H 
ta lk i!l alwuys fn llow~:tl hy an in f(l rmal que!ition and unswrr ri val ry Ci.lllSbtln l( of n rwmbcr of sports event!! bdn~ lwld 
period. hclWl'f'll the ftrllduntl n,l( t lass and the facu lty ~tnd adminbtra· 
The program has rrceivcd vari('d support since il was slurlerl lion. Bill t'nlder, c:hairrnan of the commi ttee work in~ t)ll thi:-•. 
a ycnr !lAO. i\l t ime~ a ttcmlunce would be as high as ei!(hty , rt'porte•el that hi> ft•ll tha t a basketball ~-:ume unci a foo tball 
al otlwr Urnes almost absent. 'l'hl' poor pa rticipatlcm nw'l )(anw would be u s.:nod -,tart on such a rivalry for thi., yt'ar 
really hC' blanwcl on I he 'lltHlcnl.-; o;incc one can't t:'<pcct an The ha. kethnll !(:tme l'Ould IJc held on an upen Friday ur 
cnginerrinA student ll'l be• inu•rcstetl in a ll of the ltlpics pre- Saturday ni~ht. bclWCt' ll halfs or (l \ •nrsity game, hetwel'll Lht• 
scntcd at the Forums. Whrthcr they should be intcrc ted in \'<m:ity and J . \', J{amc'i. 
the.._,. tupiN is another malll.'r. In fact one of the ohjects of Rrct!n tly Prc.qiden t Bmn\H'll turned th(• orAanizntiun nnd 
the Forum Program is l<) Interest thc 'lluclent \\hfl is not a!- runninA of the ' tudt•nt Forum Program over to 1hc Tet h 
ready interested in fi r lds lha t will m.1ke him a more well- Srnate under the 1li ret.t10n of Prof Ki hola Onoraw. Vic-
rounded pCrSlm. Castellani reported that thr tudent Forum C()mrnillee i, 
In order to ubtuin better pnrticir a tion the commitl<'C is planning n vark'<l proS(ram. One of the primary ubjet't'l ur 
tryin~ tu detemninc the llcld!t tha t are of the greatt..":'t intere,l. thb committee b to prc:::~cnt u pro.l(ralll which ha the typc uf 
Qurstiummin•q will lJt' pn~scd out in lht' near fu tun• to almo!>l speakt>r that the ' tutlent wan t to ~oec. \ 'ic's recommendation 
everyone in the sche'l(ll. Anyonr whu could Sllll/-:C.Sl ll topic or thrt t Bill 1\ llanarh lw made· head of thb tommittee wa~ ap 
pt>l'Sibly a o;pcnker ~houltl put a note in the organization~ bn_., prowd hy tlw Sena te. 
in B()ynton n ail. T he tlelej.(a lcs (rum the Cllti LC who attcnd<'fl the Intra-City 
A h•w of tlw su~ou.:co; llons (or fut ure Forums include ; a ta lk • ludt•nl (;m·ernnwnt mrctlni( hr ld at Hnly Cro~., Collc~r rc· 
un tlw psy<"holo!(y of tlw n irnin:cl mind, starling one's own cen tly rcpnrtrrl that the rnnjnr order of bu'line..'-'1 wa.'i tlw 
husin cs.~. disa rmament , 11kuhuliQm, the plnce or llw ~:xel'u livc clc:t•tiun qf the executive <'Onunittee. T he followln).! wert• 
in bu!'hwss, nntl the philu~ophy e)f Communism. The <'Om- <•lrl'lt'd : prc·~iden t , Uill Southworth from Clark t'nivcrsity ; 
miller will try to ~et a speaker for almu:;t any topic if th c.>rr vice-prc~iden t , Dick Atllrr; sec-retary, Jane Samuelson tlf llPckcr 
is cnmc~o:h interest. Th\' po <:ibi lity of even having ll marria~c j unior Culle~e; treas urer. Ben Gcndwn A~~um1Hinn Coll t•Kc. 
cotlnsrlor isn't out t)f lhe quc:.litm. A \:OmmiUcr, conshtinl( nf 11 repre::entntivc from c:'nt h of the 
The rnmmill et' is too limilt•d fcn 11nciully to IJc able to nirw S< honl ~ rrutldl)a t in~ . will be formed to \\ ri te a ton~litu ­
brins: ~tpenker:; lwrp whn nrc really well known. With the ri~hL tinn. The member<. of the e11e utive committ~:e will cr\'t' a~ 
topic. thry t•xpt·ct good turnouts thOuf!h. A very poor im- the r<'IHl">Cntuth·e from their own x-hool. 
TECII NEW 
l'uhli.>htd \\'ttl.ly EJtCtpl for Vaalioo and Eu.m Ptriods l)urimt lht Collt"Rr Year h" 
Thr T « h Newt A-iatJon of th~ "'o~rl!trr l' o t11'!c-hnlr l n•l i tnt~ 
F.dltor-in-Cltit/ : J OHN J GABARRO 
Edit oriul Stajl· 
MRnnglng f:dltors ...... . l' ltr(l' E R C)WC! 
(:l'MI!e F. Foxhall 
New• Editors •. •..••.•.•• Rus~ll F.. Rnnk.s 
Waller F:. Pillnnz 
1\11\ke-Ufl EdltCirJ •••.•••• Md G Kec~nn 
Fred L. Duv11l 
Sf)()rls 1-~dltors . ... ..•••. Paul S. Sledzi.k 
llrn.dlrv ~:. Hosmer 
J un ior F.dllora • , .. , , .•.• j oe l.c nt~nt 
AI Hadley \ 'ic C'Mtcllnni 
Bob Mr lnrosb ntl\'c C'ohcn 
Stan Strychllt AUI Krein 
M ike l)~tvls Okk l.aj cunese 
Rob Wilder Onve MeGuionw 
Fmn Gndllu 
Rcr~arc ers ............... J im Dunn 
Don Rohtri.~On T 11ny Bianrnniello 
j im Knchadorlnn M ike \Vnll:u:e 
Onve llnkrr John Lojko 
()ave ll:ortun l..:1rry Brnul'l!l;llrd 
Rub Rend 
PhoiORmphy Editar ...... Dll\'t' 'R:uh 
H111mru Staff: 
Ru•inr•\ l\lanol!tt • . • • Charles \\' M dill 
i\d\Crtl•lns; Mana(!er • • Rol~rt W Schnmhtr 
Circulnllon Manas:cr ..•. \ndrrw M Bl'lludnm 
1\•*tnnt 1\f :~nal!l'r • • . . c;trphl'n Brndy 
Offire Mnntu!er ••........ J.trk Corvini 
Uu~lne-.s Asshl:~nu: 
)Ill' Bcnulnc 
Stnn Slrychu 
Tom 1'ullv 
NtiJM l'a rm311'~ 
R11 h jnm:liti, 
Dnvc Smith 
T11ny Szwnrc 
R~'b Rubcrti 
Drnnif Sn.ay 
nrnni.\ Hc~th 
D;lvid BM•n 
Verne \'icle 
fmnk Marra 
J crry Bcnedeun 
Rri~n O'Cc)nndl 
1 im Ktatin~ 
j;~ck S:tltmo 
John Reynolds 
r\feLT\' 1\0\'ISF.R: ProftsSOr Th~ort H Pnckard 
FTNANClAL AD\ 'lSER: 2nd Lt. Arlbur J l,oVmre 
............ ,. o ..... .... , . .... r 
FALL DRILL ENDS 
\\'orcester Tech's d\'ilian army has now com1>leted it:; Fall 
I) rill l'm,l!rom. Thi::o yt>ar, many chan~es lu\'t> t.nken placr 
to incrc:bl' ,tudcnt participation in the al'tual running of the 
drill. This has been quite ucce "ful according lll tbt' many 
C.worablt: comment<: 1 hat ha\'c been received on the pro~ram. 
The conSt>n ' ll.! of opinion in the Riley Hou e i'l that tht• 
drill program thi' Fall bas been n great impm\ ement <h'er 
previous year:-. Cut. Cow:u1 and l'a()l. Caldwell bulh em-
ph:l'•iZC'{I that the ~tudc.'nts had more pride in thdr military 
uppearann• .lllcl in their per<:onul achie,·ement durin~ tlw 
~aturday mornin~ L D EC Lab. Thi· included not only th~ 
\d\'ant~·tl l \wpq. hut ;I}<;Q the Freshmen and !'ophumo~t•: who 
't't'nw<l I() dis11lay n K«"nuicw i ntert.>~ t in improvin).! tht•ir 
mili tUI') ~k il l. 
'l'ht• dt•purtmcut \ policy ha;, bet>n tcJ let the dri ll proJ,:mm 
h~ run nll)re by Juniors a.nd Sl.'niors th:tn ever lwfure. Ht'<'iLIIM' 
or thi ... lllllr(' re• .. pon!'ihility for the smooth functionin~ tlf the 
drill prnArnrn has Callen on lhe cadet commnnclin~ oflkcr:.. 
( 'aclct" Rich.ml Adler, Walt t>r Johnson, ~lei Krc~an and 
llamld Christopher have clone on ou lstandin~ jub in thi ' 
n·~ u.'t.. l nml Cui. Cm,nn commended them hil(hly. 
l ul CII\\Un Ulo.;{l lt'('l.; tha t tht' dl.'l>artmen t '~ nt•w pulily ur 
makt ... UJl nlht'nre" hn W't>a Liy improved uur bri~utlt· Thi~ 
nl'\\ pulil) h:t'l rnnhlt'<l thl.' m<'n that participa te in athlt• tk" 
to hnn~-: thcm~h e:. up to 1 he drill lew I Qf the rel>l uf I he 
I.Jri!(adt•. Thi" pulit:y a),.., rt•dun• the numlwr uf r('leurrinA 
abst'nCl''> and therchy in!iurr:. a full t"'illl>uny every Wl.'l'k. 
Capt Cald\\ Cll was nlso ' '<'I')' pl<'ased with the competit ive 
spiri t exhibit t'CI l>y the compani this year. He feels that the 
new point !>y:.tCnl for udljevemcnt is working out Wl'll aud 
that it improves all the rompnnies1 not only the lt•adt>rs. AL 
the C:.'Jld uf U1is "Cmester'" d rill , Companies I, E and G wttrr 
the lop tlm•e rompnniC'S with the other seven followlnft dost-
uchind. t'omp:wy I m:cde 48 pninL'i in the drills whil'h shows 
that it is not impn:..<-iule for auy com1):my to lok.c 1)\•cr the lead 
clurinJ.t th e.' • pring dri ll pmgrurn, 
T o ' how whnl the indivicluol .!I(Juads hall aC\'Umplislwd 1hi~ 
)'l'llr, ten inter-squad t'umpt•Lition was h<>ld. It was hard tv 
jucl~<> \\ hkh ~quae! was l1e t, but the judfteS fi nally pilkt•d 
Compnny I 's ~quad fOmpri'-tt'd elf (squad h•aclcr). Tt',h11i11 11 , 
Sarto, Read, Shunok, H O\\(', • anto!. and Schwarz. 
( 'apt. t'nldwcll has dedcted to start n vuluntary ummrr 
Camp preparation ruur~£· for the Juniors to show th<'m what 
wi ll he C\flet.ll•d of 1 ht•m a t their rr~1wclive summer ramp'!. 
O!umpun llnrlb 
Tlrt U~tivrrJity Ca/1/JOard, l'nivcrsity of Hartford 
The r-w~ t \\' 1' 1 eros:. wuntry t.enm in 17 yt•ars swamped a 
l impin~-t llawk tc·arn 15-46 in a meet held at the ru·w t:ampus. 
Tht• Engineers manar.tcd tu tnkc the fi rst fi ve po:.iti()ns indud 
ing 11 four WilY tit' f<Jr fcrst plaCf. Hartford's 3 l' t', T um lfa rl , 
h11m1wred by 11 bad rold a nd Pctc· Ujnrkm;w, hnlhrrccl by a 
puiiNI tend<m, flll i'>hed fnr off their usual tim('. Caplnin I> it k. 
('ot!' lt•d ll II by tinio;hin~ ~~ '< I h. 
tl tlltns, 0 . ( /1 1 ) Ohie1 t'niwr~ily hll" S('(·n the la'-l of it '> 
cuntrovet siul il rinkltcl( j o;~uc , us far as the administrn tion rmd 
Campus Mfnirs Commi tt e~> art• ronn·rm•tl. Cuntnin(•fl in tlw 
new • tudent Guvernnwnt bnntlbuelk b the five -point drinkinl( 
plun. 
The: m<~in pruvbions of the plan deal with the lN' and 
possession of alruhol nt <;udal Cunctrun!! and whcr<' tho\1' func-
tions may he }wlcl. \ crordinl! to tht• plan now in effecl, "'x-ial 
functi(ln' whrrl' nlcc,hul jo; pn·~nl may IK" brld in all lkc•no;<•c l 
e~tabli,htnl'llls withiu the cnrpmatc limits nf ,\ theme; 
1'111 Ynt• 1/amfllltirr, l'niv<•r,lty <If ' ew JiamP'·hir(· 
Thr t niH·r,Jty nr :\ew Jlamp,hire ha" been hu~t Ill a I Wrl-
rlay runfrrrnl r on the effec.tiw utilizaLion of en~.tinens ttll!l 
'>dcntish, ye~tNday aJHI today. 
Tlw tunft•rr·cu r i~ om• of many area confE'rCnt ,., un lh(• suh-
jt•ct twinS( held throu,l(hout the cmmtry. T he !->tnll• of New 
l l :tmp~hire I<; thr region embraced hy this m!'<'tln~t. 
fi,., C ~,\lr'l r~ \X'(HU.O- I'n•" 6 
l'h lllOf!l'llllhy Ac..•htants •• RIIC!Cr Rtcd 
Richard GrCC'n Tim ShM 
T e«"h Ne'"' Phnnu : M•in Offi Ci! : Pl 3-1411 Ex 24S 
. tudent~ in t crc>~terl in learninli( aboul teachin$! a 'l ' l 
cart•er ticlrl ure invitt•d lt) auend a meeting tm \\'t'dnt"i-
dny, I JrcemiJt>r 14lh, a t 4 p.m in Hoyntr>n 210. l'rof<·~ ­
~or 1\ennNh E. :cull ,,f the ~I. E. Urpartmelll, l'rofcs,ur 
\\'clliam R Cro~:an of the F..E. IJrpartmenl. anti I'm-
fe sor Je>-eph F. Zimmerman of the 1-;cnnumic~ lJC!p:crt-
ment will inftmnall) tli,Cu"~ the advanta~~ and rli -
ndvantaue. flf the teachin~ pror~~iun and will anc.wt>r 
questions rcrtainintt til thi~ pmfe.;sion. ,\ 11 "turlt•ntc. 
Urt"hmen throul!h graduate st udents) are w~>kome to 
attend. 
C&rloonbt .••.•.•.. •••.• Brbn O'C'onnell Erlitnrial Pt 7-9971 
Subscriptllln rcr school vear $4.00; slnglt copie$, S.15. Makt all chn:k.s pa)•&blr tu Rusmm Mllllll~er Stcond-Cia.ss postagr paid al Worwtu 
Mas&. Edlt\lri:~l and businm' offi('("s located in Sanford Rilry H3ll, \\'orcl"Sitr Poh·ctcbnic l nstiluce. Worcester, !'.1~chusetu 
The \'ltws ct~rtsStd in thls paptr >\rt entirtly tbo.<e of tbe edilorW stilrf , and in ne> wa)' rrlkct the ,·lrws or \Voreffier Pol)'lechnlc l nstilute. 
W'ed n c•dny, Drremhf'r 7, J960 TE C H NEWS 
where did the beatniks come from? The The Teke:; :~re bumming with ae~i,·•ty 
brothers hnve been be>eecbtd Intel)' by as tht! enure Teke I lou~e anx•o~ly 
the call of " place your be~ ... a~ the await:. lhe higbhght of tht! social ~e:~­
, Lo" Omen' \\15 sending out bb call ~on. l.f \\'eekend Ru~h•ng ende<l with 
for money Lucky for Brother Elton a b.1ng :J.lld a chug a \'e Olde Firetruck 
th3t the iootball 6ea~n has ended. The H onen-.e tr.Jnsportcd the men back to 
Lambda Clll nre looking iorwud to the Teke House for the pledging cere-
the stnrt oi the bow lin~t ,ea.~on . where mony A l'll'dge-llrother Footb.lll Ramc 
tbty Y.ill anAioU>Iy dtiend their ch:lm- b already tn the m.1kin~ \\'m or lo,e 
pion-h1p or la;,t year Too bad, but no -omt!body b goinl! to t.tl,•br.ne F'ratrrs 
tcn-pm, Urother Ros)i Freeman nnd Proulx :1mung othet' de· 
CWBifi\W 
RIFLE TEAM 
!::-aturday, the \\'.1'.1. rille team \\COt 
to the t:niversur ui :'-la.!..-.achuscll,. to 
compete 10 ll duce-,,ny rille m.nch 
\\ nh them .md BoHon College. Inc 
~cores .... ere . W .1' 1.. 1367; B C, 13bl , 
L' MB , ., 1300. Tlu.:, m:u-1.::. the ~ecnnd 
.md third si rai~tht \'lctorir~ fur the 
tt·am. Tht' hrst \IJ$ .lg:tilht Uro\\n L'ni· 
\'1.'1'-lly l\\0 1\t:ek$ ago. 
By 
DEOGENISTONCOSMONPERIFERO WILDER 
Theta Chi tnke5 greut pll'a~ure in •t'f\'ll much cred1t for gel\101! the JSmm 
\\elt.oming the new pledge· to the OX proJector Ulhl.iln> in .\ldcn an ~ohip· 
club Tht!it' pledge, :m: : An Zweil. ~h:~pe conduum c> that futun• Arb • o-
"nml)• Willinrm, Ceurgc \\'haesidl' cit:ty munc, tan l.IC -hO\\O \\ilb u pru-
Earle ~legathlm, Jr., Ed Curll~. ' te\'e it·••Jun.ll tuu'h 
llrov.ncll Fred cofu~ld , Cliff Albrecht Thi~ p.:~~t wet·k~nd luuntl tbe llrutherb 
Torn ~pargo , Ch:trles Lombardo Bruce of the Kaput ~ig EIJ \\here they jomcc.l 
L:u~c:n , j erry .i..(lnger, Let: !Judge, Bill rank~ \\ 1Lh :\ EPI tu wh1p up tbc: lmtli· 
Zlll.'At :-nturday, the rille t(·am jour· 
nt•ys 10 Storrs , Conn. ior n nwrt with 
thl' l'nl\'cr.tity Of C'onnertiCUt. 
Get 'em while they're hot ! Thcrt• i.lfl.' 
o11 ly n few h•lt. I Dale~ for Ll· .. thnt 
is ) Th~ Cn~ck ' I cmph::; will rc.tlly he 
ringing this wcekt•url "hell 1 ht· Wlllllt'n 
1:1ke over and I I• lt('l~ ufl the grounJ 
:,ta r~ing wilh the Unll I· riduy nudtt 
thi~ ~hould be a mcmornblc w,.ekcnd 
f"r c\tCI"yom· I'Mlit·~ nt lhe: fratcrnttw" 
on I· nd.ty <Uid on "·'' urday IJCII•rt- und 
:tiler lhr bn•kctl1.111 ~:.mil' nrc •hUpiiiR 
up to make th•" a ~treat ''"'ekcml. 1'111 • 
\1 ill he a mont:: the llymlt !.lch•" " ,l,tt.t·,l 
Greek• ~ct• r<'h in vu•n fur tht·•r In t 
jeY.dry the :\luncb) altrr the \\tt•kt•rul 
bcfurr Cuml lu' k I n ... lum·n I' I hth 
dune tt lllf.\ill 
Fulluwlllt.t 1h1• ~011 t'"ful m~hm~: ~'''3· 
-on the hriJther~ o( l'h1 c,amma lh:lt.1 
would lik~: l<> ntnl(r;HUI.IIt• the folluw-
ing nwn · "'ten· linn •·y t-:m "'i'lli:vuld, 
Prtcr \-\'il\inmM•ll. Willium l:.lli111l 
Uuvid Waitt•, Roht•rt Rund.~no . J•·rry 
McK~t· , l'rnnk 'l'\\ltty, Rnl11h t :rrr01un, 
John <;rt·~:n lic, Dnvirl ~ lunk' l'aul 
Kmny, Paul K•·ulirl~t ' l'huma~ I ;tulle~·· 
l)unnltl ' I m•~ont,, RohNl Rucl1l , }itt\.. 
Rydtt~, Rkhnrd C'ttX, 'l'uny llanllt•y, 
Gene Sweeney unrl l )nv~ l ,urah!'l' We 
~crwluly hupc a ll havt· rt•rowr(·tl from 
the recent l'Cric rklt: 111 1 ht· Fiji nnncx 
nl r,inc ~ l nnor Juu!nr Collcl(t' nnd nrt· 
looking f~>rwanl 10 o ~:rc:tt lnlerfrn· 
ternity \Vct·k~nd 
ll h.t~ 11\·cn a buo,y \\ cck iur old Dan 
rupiJ at l'lll ~il(. In fJd t>~tll\CIIIlC ~ll)l· 
ge.,lcd that h1• ' '"''"'d hcrt• :1 \\cdc l'.trl)' 
due to the ru~h of hu int·~' ~·w<'rtcrl 
here on c.:ampu~ thi' \\Cd(t·nd In :Ill)' 
rn~c be shot 1 be 'pui,oncd' d,l rl tit ,\1 
Gre11oritlb ,\'\ t\1 pln•wd ~1i'" K•~ 
l;r~cn, nncl u•c•l love ~l(ttron Nu Q on 
ltrother:. Ed t\ltdri .llld ll.IW rarl ... on 
ru. th,•y hclllmc cn~otaJ:t'd to :\II '"e:. ,\nm 
Norvik and 1\ aUI.I n •• rhUIII , n• ... pt'( lively 
Several fiUII.tr strununintc ph•d~tc' h;wc 
i~'ue1l fnir warnin~t to liOilthcr tnllli'U~ 
~trOllll kn11wn :1:. tht• J..l,mdt rc lll.ll lht')' 
intend to be n.:ckon~d \\ llh un the 
musienl ~S('CIIl' this year. nml judl(lll!: 
frum the•r ~inRin~t nn1l ph1yi1111 ltlent 
they will mukc a hhll\\ in~. Thdr rt:lldl· 
tiu11 of t:r..,l!n Fit·l<l'> 1~ o,, ,, of the fmc!<t 
piccrs uf mut>it. produu•d h~ •'.~ nl 11 
l>cnn St rl!t'l 111 uiOii)' 11 nwun "'"''' tht· 
musicn l uwml hit tlu! huu~r. (•wryunr 
hns bct'n ~in~tin~t ~on)(' ur rh)'llll'~ of 
I )Crt inent happen in.:,. F~~r •n-.t.II'H c 
" Little ;\lnrty \kcr~,m •;tl 1111 .1 '-lila. 
~ipping his pl<•d!;t' IXIrty pumh lk 
Muck in hh thumh, pullt'tl llllt " plum 
. , cr . . pin. and ~.I ill llo, llu, w h.H 
n ~ood hoy am I ·• 
Tlw hwt he:r:. vr :-.\ 1-.. \ l ..tkt''ldl' 
Lddj!t' bntl nu ~(Jllllt'r ft.'CUik't:llt'!l r rom 
~1unh1y :\is:ht '-. rit~tllll' pll'd1!t' p.lrly 
which -.:m lll:lny ;,urpri'~'"· mdudinJt 
.. ,\ H)•," \\ ht•n th··~· \\ere qtuckly hrou~:ht 
into thr \\urld <•f realtl\' l\\0 ni~:hL• 
later hy, of Ull thiOI:~. .1 pll'dj!r r:11tl 
L Olcn•m•miuu~l) . :11111 .tl•t' uninlcntinn-
nllv, this mid w11~ uh,cnctl nne! cum 
m~ntc11 un hy a n.tthmal ~.\E vi•itrtt htn 
ollkrr. whu JU t happened tu hl' l\l \hi' 
hou~~ .tl thal time ~•ce Tinun11 
l'lcdl!r"! 1 Prep:untiunl\ ,,l,o Jtlll unllcr-
w.•y f<lr $1\E's nnnu.d ilrph,lll,' part)', 
whilh 1 hi~ yt•nr will lw nt Chri~~ma~ 
time. Rumor ha:; il th.tl "~kip" 11.11'· 
rinl(ton will h11 dto~(·n :IS S.tntu ('l"u~ I 
NAUTICAL CLUB 
ph:Llge~ of Phi Kap11a Theta enjoyed llealy, 1'om :"\c,\mun. J r. Bob Drean. tionnl tri.ul~:~le party. It wa~n't quitl' 
the unnu3l 'rrianglc Party, AI::Pi nlso V11: Knorow!>ki, ~·- eve Churd1ill, l'aul like u 1\l:~>que pre.~rntntion. but the extend~ their cungrotulnt •on~ lo ~It the Ram~ucn, Jr . ' tew Lajoie, Harry la.i$t'll !>Ccmcd to cnjur tbt• brief uf· There will be n mretin~t of the l'l:;tu· 
new pll!dge~: Aldermcw, Bank~, Cole- th,ll'll Cnry t:o h~ari:m \\'all Roalh fc11n~~ 1n the way uf cnll'rtninment tkitl Club next Wedncsd(ly alll'rlhHIO, 
man. f'inc. Corman Gr:~cc . Gn:cnho11d. l'ctr Uurcult, J•m Uldzicy. U:~,·c C~·n· 1 F \H:ckcnd loom~> hiJ: Whh n rcconl Dl'ct•mb¢r 7 at 4 o'clock in I hg~;im. IOCJ 
(;ru!>~ , Gru-.<>m.ln. G. Gutman, M. Cut· urun, IJnve L:muncn, Tli'rry llrigl-(~ . iltlcndanre hy the tmHher,, thi~ lo11k~ l'hi-. is n mu~l imp(lrt.un nwl'ling n' 
mun, Kad~t:-.. Karp. Klicno:rmu.n. K ro~· Bull uc~nwnd, J im Ta~lllu . J r Ulll hke n rc.11ly hlg unl.' Several e:~rly the next >pring and fnll rucin~ ~rhrdult· 
ner, Lippman, )lcnlO\\ ~! eyer.. ~little· Ka7.eta run~rill\llation ... ni'U lll l.;a_ry tarters h!l\C nlrcJdy ln~t their !Jill., in \\Ill l.IC dt·cidcd upun : nil thl)!!t' \\h\1 
man, ~l orgllllstern. r a,ker. 0 J>ptO· Utt,hrtari:ln Yihll Y.3~ chU~l'fl J:- fhair· the prc·M·ckend \0;\(lli:mc.'nt L>.l\'c \\l~h to !':ICC :J\Ould :Hil•nd, 3' thr 
hicmcr Ravell-.; hanok "'"· Sioder, mnn by the pleds;e~ It :-ore look" <1!> B~krr pJOncd ~f l,., C<111kic ' ~olll\olll , number prc~cnt will h:t\'C bcnrin~: on 
1 omlhlll, \\'>•ner nnd \'uunl(lllan thoul!h AI llurr " l(oiniC tu luw hb .~nd ChJrlic £1fn!llh pn.•,c.ntcd h1!> rnn Lh1• number of race<~ chedulcd 
The Greek .. from Lambda Clu AlllM hund full :h the pledge tr.llller thb LU ~~'"" l)onna Rozell l,n'tlu\t: ~:mnd ~ l'hl'rc i'> .1.l•o o po~•bility of h1•ltlin~: 
h;I\C b.:cn pretty lnh}' o.~round the y'•ar' r•rcparauoM arc in full ....... ing for )lck t"of\ini tu~ unr<· a~:.un nl.ld,• h1~ uur v\\n rore~. nnd \\I! \\ill lu\'C 111 t~mple l,ttcly mJking flrcparatum~ lur 1 F \H'ckend '1\Uh everybody ptlchm~ m.ll'L .. ~ he roll' undctc.ttrd to Lh,• lop kilO\\ ho\\ the member:. ret:! ttrl tlu, 
lhc coming wc.'~:kend That wa• qUite 1 h h b ( c.1 oi tht• beJ\ )''1\t'l"hl \HC:.tlmu cl,,,, :tan ~UbJcll 
, 0111c pk·d.:c 1 ~uty \\lth Plcdltl' Tum 111 tu po b up t e ou ... c .tn 01 ,. ,. At~ryn taking O\er for the band mid· lOUr c 'e' t•ral hruther, arc puh:oh101! ~zyman-kt tned hut tht• "~luvrr" .\~ al...,ay:., nc\\ member,. <lie \\dCIJIII( 
uav thruwb 1~ ~cmQ ~''-J-"~-Itk_t_·~'-'1_' -'-~-~_r_~~ t_•~-~-~~~~~~~~~~m~•~-~-~~r-~_h_t_•_"_~_r_h_•_IO~~~~~~~-a_t_t_h_~ m-•_~_t,_n_~~~~~~~~~~ 
There's no stopping a man at DuPont . .• 
If he Is well educated, with capacity to 
grow ... If he has Ideas and job -Interest. 
For as our employees grow, we gro w . 
The more expenence they get on the jOb, 
the more they come to know about thei r 
fields, the more challenges they meet 
successf ully ... the better It Is for all of us. 
T hat's the ph ilosophy that guides our 
training program, our way of working. 
~·s the r eason why, when you go places 
HOW 
FAR 
DO 
YOU 
WANT 
TO 
GO 
? 
• 
with DuPont, you 're In good company .. • 
with many other ''achlevero." 
T here ore good jobs with DuPont for 
engineers, chemists, physicists and math-
e mattclans - B .S., M .S. and Ph.D . F or 
more Information about opportunities 
here, write us. Tell us your c ourse o f 
study so we can send you the appro-
priate booklet. DuPo nt, Room 2430-12 
N emours Building, W ilmingt on 98, 
Delaware. 
~ 
••.: ..... ~ .. ., 
letter Things for .. tter Living 
, •• through Chemistry 
t\ 11 1 he hrot ht·r~ uf ,\l·: Pi rul\'t' rc-
lurn~d from the Th:111k~~:i\'in~: vacatiun 
and no" nrc ready to rt•;tltv S\'ttlc tl0\\11 
nnd stucly lt•d by the ~cholarlv lln,ther:< 
Klein. lbrtlt'y. /.amo~t \\'rtll'hd. Er· 
lich. R :'-1 C"11h1'n, ~;urdun U1.tmunrl l 
and Escott \\'1ll the) he .1hlc 111 (tlnlrol 
the h>udcr f net iun vf the huu-c? 1-' t 
wtckcnd the hrotht>n.. pledttc- :md tht•ir 
dates inv;~dl'd the hnu<c or ~l~tma Phi I 
'Epsilun nnd along w itb the brolh11r" and 
TECH NE W S Wedue.tday, De~emht-r 7. 1960 
SIG EP DEFEATS 
T.X. TO CAPTURE 
VOLLEYBALL CROWN 
On ·rucsday, November IS, Lhe vol· 
leybullcr:. fl On\ II lioynton St. put on 
u toordln:llcd display of lc:Jmwork and 
:.kill to defeat Thet,a ('hi for the inter-
fraternity chllmpiun, hil'· The Alumni 
Cymnal!iUrn \\(1) the ~C:CIIC or the aclion 
and there \\Crc mnny speclntors on band 
to cheer their favorite teams. 'J be con-
grcgnl•un from StJ!mn J>hi Ep iloo 
!>ecrncd to IO\C 1L~ touch now and then 
but by n.nd large they managed to dom· 
inatc the b:ttt le ogaimt a pre,.~ing chal· 
Ienger. ' I he fir:.t of the three-game set 
~ccmcd to indicnte that Thl'ta C'bi 
would have n good chance of \\!nnin~: 
the lhampion&hip '1 hough they \\ere Ill 
the bottom of n I S·l J l>Wrc they were 
in the ~crup down to the lao;t point. 'J'be 
second gumc seemed to vcriry this idea. 
The Si~tmn l'hi E11~ilon lenm lost it& 
touch comJ)IClt'IY nnd was !o.Oundly de· 
fcolcd. The score in !(ames wn$ now 
even at 1-1. In Uw deciding last game 
1hc IL Boynton Sl rcclcrs ftnnlly re· 
l(rtinu<l the touch they hnd di ~played nil 
ycnr n.nd showed t.lu:ir mastery !ty 
Laking the game and Lhe champion!thip 
15-J. The Sigma Phi Epsilon ~ruup 
~hould he congratulated fo r their fine 
job. Among the winning group were : 
James K uchadoriun, Roger C'urtis, R~·d 
I'urmcJee. Phil Parmenter, J) ilk Allen. 
Ralph • milh and Urad I ro~mer It can 
he qid lhal 'mitb and Parmelee proved 
invaluable wilb Lheir ~pikin!( nnd that 
Ro~er Curtis and Dick Allen Y!owed 
g,cat quicknesJo of lunds and fee t in 
keeping the ball in the Mr. Frank Ver-
prnU£kus. AI " t. Cermtune. and j im 
Forand o,bould al•o be commended for 
an excellent joh Y.ith the Tbelll ChJ 
tt:am o ends nnothcr I F volleyball 
cason. 
Spirited H~ckey U. OF 
Team Promises TECH 
Successful Year 
HARTFORD DOWNS 
ROUNDBALL TEAM 
HIGH-FIDELITY HOUSE 
Compone nts Kits 
Tape Record ers 
4-Track Tape 
Records at 20 o/o Savings 
THE 
HIGH-FIDELITY 
HOUSE 
261 Park Ave. 
sw 9-9737 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
The 1960-61 Hockey season at 
\\'urH:~tcr Tech Is under way. The team 
hn had four pr3ctice sessions and n 
llrllctlce g:1me ngainst Auburn Hig}l. 
1 h~ year witnessed one of the largest 
Lurnoull. in the history of the Hockey 
C'lub nnd Coach \'11nkee had a difficult 
11me deciding who he wns going to 
ehmiMte. Returning again this year an: 
ucb btnlwaru u Brad Hosmer, Albie 
Andrew~, rat Willit~mson, Roger flood. 
and R.&lph mlth. Outstanding Frcsb-
mrn Bill Elliot, nnd Del Kimball should 
move right into the Sl:lrting lineup. As 
a point of mterest, there were .6\'e c.an-
didatt'S for goalie. As is customnl)•, the 
\Vurce:.tt r Tech dub will be comprised 
of hu.'<llcrs nnd determined puck pu~h· 
ers rclym~ on le:Jmwork nnd spirit lo 
offset the deficit of experience and 
nbilll.y, With the exception of one or 
two plnyers, there nrc no outstanding 
players on lhc tenm, but in the pnst 
Sto" Jl()<:K EY-Pnwf' 6 
Opportunities 
for Majors in 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES 
ENGINEERING 
MATHEMATICS 
Telephone representatives will be on the Campus 
11Jlursday and Friday, December 15th (lnd 16th to 
discuss employment opportunities in the 
following organizations: 
BEll TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
nesearch and development in electrical communications, 
electronics, microwaves, acoustics, switching systems for 
the BeU System, and national defenlle projects. 
OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
hngineering, construction, operation and maintenance ot 
communication facilities. The following companies will 
be represented on the campus: 
New England Telephone and Ttlegraph Com~any 
The Eell Telephone Company of Penn6)•lvania 
Neu· Jerseyl:.'e/1 Telephone Company 
New York Telephone Company 
The outhern New England Telephone Company 
American TeleRhcne and 1'clegraph Company 
Long Lines Department 
Applicants will be i11terviewed for other regionaJ operating 
companies in t.he United States and Canada. 
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
MAnufacturing, purchasing, installation and distribution 
of equipment and supplies for the Bell System and 
nat ional defense projects. 
Please make arrange ments for interviews 
through your Placement Office. 
NEW ENGLAND ® TELEPHONE 
lL wllS nn Engineer temn that ju~t 
couldn't dick lal>l Snturd.ly niRill n~ 
\\'PI dropped its opt•ning lm~k~tball 
game to the Hawk~ of Hartford L'ni-
vcrsi ty in Alumni tiym. The 01~nmll 
lnp told the tory of Httrtfurd\ bU· 
perior height. the fallor tlut pli!} t•t.l no 
·m:~ll part in the ftn.tl outcome 
Like mo~t oprnin~ ~tam ... -.. lklth ttanh 
bad trouble finding the . ronng column 
and :>e\•cn minute• el(pircd before either 
team hit double figure... Tech OJ~ened 
Lhe contest with a fr<·c throw h>• Ro~l!r 
Curtis .• md the rcmttining minutes of 
the first qunrter found both ltnms 
l'Qually mntched. Trniling hy I 5·12 
heading into the '>CCOntl ten mmutcs of 
piny. the llawk5 nhandonl'd their uniflue 
"C'nnisius" offen&e in favor of mnre 
standard tnclics. Six foot one inch 
Murk Lucns howcd thc Hurt fordiu• 
how to hcgin hy conwning n Cn·e thrnw 
rtnd followin~t it with n ~cl from lht• 
out.~ide Hartford's high scorer for the 
night, Wilson Hick , gut in on the net 
with n driving lnyup tn put the down· 
!ilaters nbcnd wit h I) . tO remnining in 
the hnlf. A ~Ct· :IW gumc· found llart· 
ford then Tech nhcnd unti l ll iclu hrokl' 
n 14·.?·1 tie with 1.!5 left, nnd thl! En-
gineeh ne,•er saw n lead again. 
Tht• second hnlf SU\\ n very spirit~·d 
Tech team kcepin!l' ll.1rtford's lcuu to n 
minimum. and corning ns lo c tl~ 4.l-'IO 
unul Ron Lc,1cr. n UC\\ COmer to thr 
Un\\ ks liM-up. looped two in 11 ruw 
from the out-ide. h1t rrorn th~.: top of 
the drclt:. nnd ll ro\·e in f11r n l.tyup 
Down thl' J>trett·h th(• Wurn·'h'r 
eager l!bO\\ed anoth.:r )(Iimmer llf 
•parklc \\ hl!ll llenry ~chrtlt:tkr t.uJm' tn 
to compeiL..:tte for ~ome <•f ll:nt fon.l'-. 
hdAht and 6',\'' AI !->t Grrmain hc:olll 
th1· team to,:cther b" droppm~ In t\\n 
in 11 row. The scarlet b<Hnhart.lnwnt \\ nll 
inu:rrutltcd once nwre \\hen ~ugrr 
Curti~ scon•d frum the charity linl', but 
Hllrt ford resumed their 'lt'llring rxprc~~ 
In ~pite of nn Enginerr pre~-., which 
seemed to have litll~· ciTt.•ct nn the vis· 
itors. 
Willie Hick.'! with nineL<•t·n llO int ~. 
ond i\1 Si Oermuin with dcvl.'n high 
scorer for llnrlford nnt.l Tl'ch rClillCC· 
t ivdy bolh rnn Ull till' fuul lirnit hdorc 
the final buuer, and n wld Tc1'11 ltw 
saw its first stnrt t'nd in n 6 -S ~ tldt•at 
CHEMICAL GRADUATES 
A n upudina. d iversified 
chem Ic e I oraeniution offers 
outstendlna opportunity end 
rHponslblllty to quelifled youna 
men et 111 dqrH levels In Chem· 
lstry end Chemlul enalneerlna. 
Trelnlna throuah orientation 
end on the Job esslgoments ••· 
slst the newer members of our 
technlcel steff to edjust rapidly 
to the emazlna end stimuletlna 
world of lndustriet chemistry. 
l ookina to the future while con· 
querina the prnent is the theme 
of the compeny from the new 
$-i million Tech Center In Wll· 
minaton, to the taboretory end 
production facilities In 11 stetes, 
to the sm1llest seles office. 
l dvencement on merit, Inter· 
estlna projects, aood seleries 
end 1 ptenned proaram of man-
•aement development wtll all 
please the man on hts way to a 
cereer In 1 dynemlc compeny. 
See your placement officer now 
to ma~e a n appointment with 
our representat ive who will visit 
your campus on J an. 5, I 961 
to d iscuss your career o ppor-
t unities with-
ATLAS 
Powder Company 
..... .. ",Dtln•• 
t 
, WRESTLING CLUB OPENS 
I SEASON AGAINST UMASS 
Tomorrow night, Thursday, Dec. 8, 
wi ll mark the opening of another lonJ( 
~eawn (tlr I he \Vorc~tcr TCfh Wrc t· 
hog ~(}uad Bcl(innmg a l 7 :JO 1' . ~1 at 
lhc ,\lumni Cymna!>ium the Tech grap· 
plcrll will he matlhing their brain' and 
bmv.n nJ(ninst the mu~demen from the 
L"nivt•n.ity elf MM!inchu~ttb i\ lnrl(e 
turnout j, expected to cheer the M.}Uad 
on lu t ht ~tlnrl or :mvthcr successful 
cnmpaif(n. l.:tJ.l year the team, led un 
hy C'o:u.h K(ly Scott , pushed tl\l.'ir way 
to a J-S· I rrcord nod this year they 
hrwc 5Cl their nims on even higher goalr.. 
Thi~ will l~t• the s4und's fourth year of 
e~islr:nce here on the Worcester 'Tech 
t:~rnpu!> nnd, ni t hough they 11 ill be com· 
pcting mcaim.t ~cbools where the l!porl 
i~ much more firmly cntrc:nchtd. their 
Mpimtion<, bnvc nul hcen dimmed. Uut 
11in or lu~e, tme thing cnn nlwa)"\ ~ 
assured that Lhe squad will put on n 
~>Ut:ll!rb evening or thrill:;, chills nncl 
spills Cor all tho~e in uttcndanc£· ll i~ 
ur~tt•d thul nil undt·r·dns~mcn who have 
IWI't'r witn!.'~scd n wrestling m'Hth l>UP· 
port the ~qund in their opening mntt h 
An cnjoynhlt• c\·cning is gunmnH·NI. 
11u! lt:t1m rrteivcd their fi~l l .l~tt' nf 
art ion lo ~t • aturday ns they 1•ied be 
l\1 ccn them <.ell e, fur litnrtinA I'll~ II ion' 
in t1m10m1w 's matd1 Thi' lll"ltiun" 
\\Crc do•cJy contc, tcd in mo"t of the 
\\l'i!!hl cli\'i,ion-. hut ~~ n rc-ult ol lhl· 
u11npetitmn the fnllo11in,:t 11111 '>l'l r>Ul 
.Jj(JIO"I l,;- ~la<~ ltlmtlrrOI\ , 
ll3· lh!t. 1-rnnk ~Lirra vr Juhn l.c.'ll i· 
I 30 lh~ llob :\lurphy 
I J7-lb, l!ob Curry ur r•~:tc h:nnrr 
or Tl.'d Swan~un 
147-l h~. Fred E itel ur Bull Cuny 
I 57-lhs - f'o·Capt. (' ha rlit· Mdlo 
1 67-lh~.-C'tJ·Cnpt ~luc Rt·e, 
177-I IJ!l. Dick Du1·b 
llc{tl' )'• \\'t.-Jnt k C'urviul 
I' hi\ linc·UJ> is certain to ch::m~:c t'l'> the 
,t':\)100 $!fie alcmst fur Lht•rt• .1r~ mnny 
unllcr-cl:t~'mt:n , not li•ll.'d alxwr 11 bu 
hnve ~hov.ed lrcmcndou~ potential thu, 
far in practice :~nd v. til cont inut- Hl im-
prul'l' "tlb time 
:\ext !:>n.turday the ll'.lm 11111 tr.1vcl tu 
~ l t•ctrnreJ. l\1a!'~. for nn 11'1111Y match 
11 i1 h Tufls Univer,ily. 
JOHN'S SHOE REPAIR 
Iring In ThoH Worn Shoes 
111 HIGHLAND STREIT 
RaraAvis 
H's a rnre bird indeed who doei~n't 
care for the good tas te or Coke! 
In fnc:t. you might eHn rnll him an 
odd ball. After nil. 6. milt ton t•m~ 
a day ~;omebodr. somc11 here, cnJO)'ll 
Coc:a·Cola. All these people 
just can't be wromr1 
BE f!ill!:! REFRESHED 
Bottled und er outhority of The Coco·Colo Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF WORCESTER 
TECH NEWS 
Favoi·al)le Yem· 
Foi--eca t For the 
Swimming S(Iuad 
A, Lht: pdntl-. bc~m tel t r<•<'tC 111 er in 
th.: fall 11H.I I t•(h', .:nthu~t.~-.uc '''Ull· 
ma-. ,tJrt IIndt III! 1t h trdcr und lurdcr 
tu break thrttUI:h the ICC:. the\ Und 
tbenhl!lvc:... lll'ollrldll .-I) dr.1v.n ~o the 
11anncr \\,ltt'N> ul l'u;~rh h .mk t~ r30l~> 
· ,\qUJnum .\llhuugh 11 I> c.ltiUtult Lu 
make prcdtcuoJO• ot tht: hn.d outcomc: 
11 1~ lur the llr:>t timl.' in mun) year-
l)ll'>ihle lU ln<lk liHWitrd ttl n "inning 
hea:.un. nnll 11 1th ~~~~otl tnu~t· ' I he trend 
~t..rt.:tl ju~t l.t'>t )l~r ••ht•n the ~wim· 
minFt team 1•un two ol th~·t r l'i~otht u\ect,, 
a ft:al bcllcrtllJ! tht• n·curd u( the Jl.'l~ t 
decade 'I h•• c:tn lx- rtttrahutcd to the 
intlux oi "water-loJO!cd" I rC!obmen in 
the 1-:\11 of I11Sil nnrl .1 11'11 cnthu<i:t!itic 
uppercl:l•'ml·n \ lmn't nil ,,r thc1-t OU\1 
po),•C"' a va~uy ~11 tmrniog leurr, n 
~uod ... il(tl t he -c:cund tmJKirtant factor 
111 nmkmg th•• prediction '' .1 o;trung 
rehnnce on thh )'r n r\ t n· ~hnwn . three 
of ,,hom urc prccl iUt•d lil be iln\\lng thr 
fasic't in 'l't't h\ ht,rory Annthcr fador 
h.~rnrin~: tn the JW•,Ihlc ddcnl uf an 
nnnu:1lly 'lrung T rtllil) ~4uotd h the 
simpk fact th.tl they mt~otht ju't not lte 
tXJ~Ctmg u' <.in~c \\' I' I h.t~n't he.ttcn 
them tn n time lunl(er tlt.tn Couch !.rant 
care<. to rtmt•mh<'r I Cll'l(tt yuur iu-
hilntion~. Fmnk victory is v. ilhin our 
grn '' " 
\\'urlwuh art• ~;mn~: quilt 11cll, 11 ith 
many tlf l: ... t ···nr\ rn·~hnwn prc-ently 
~ophon10rcs, it)C'Iuding Uob Desmond, 
ROI(l'r Rend D.m l 'untler, Roger ('arl-
'on, l'hil l'rtnncntt•r, oncl Kiilph j uh:1n· 
'on. already dh .. in~: nn or havin14 hel· 
tcrcd tht·lr lt~'l yt•.t r ' (a'll''t time• Thi, 
vcar\ Frt· ... hnwn nrt• lnt~kmll e1•en lwt · 
it•r 111th unt· an 11.1rticular ll11h Round • 
lurninl( tn the r.~~tt·· t lime for the 100 
ya rd fret••tyh· thnt l h~· CIIJth h:t'> 'ccn 
m rt lunl(, lunJt ltmt· h b •rconcJ, IC 
thi' dn,• .. n't 'uunll lnlJlrl'"ll'e' tu you 
n11n· t t\'Un mt•mltrl"' JW;l tr)' dumu nnt· 
lt•nglh tlf the IIIIU I llllh II turn in l'fc,·en 
scconrl~. anti rt•mt·mhrr 1 hrtt t hNe nri' 
four mml! l cnl! th~ to IW ;\ 1 thh prtn• 
l'uund' t•lll ... e·c th.1t tht• lllllt•t.;t Tl.'lllfd 
'" '' 1thm h" t.frll'P Otht·r ( r1·•hnt!!n ilrc 
~·• tu~ll}' ~Pl'll.twl.u t••tx•ctallv tllcnn 
rhrodore hullctlh anti f'urt l:.ti(Cil · 
hmd, frec't)k 
rrmny Oll't'l Hnt·Up L• n• tnllow, 
\lcdltty Rc.>l.l\' Rt~J~t:r Cnri'IOn 13~,~1 , 
De.mond. R.tlph Jnlwtbtlll !:ltevc Rand· 
lett , Two-TIH·ul )' \ ' ml I• rt''''lylt'-Htth 
Ruundjj, I >an l't•ntlc•r , Unt· l lundrctl 
Ynrd F'ly Cll•nn 'llwullorc ch11nl( a 
'>olo: J'Hty \'nnl l"r1·e~tyl e Ro~tcr 
Read. C'urt l·.lgl•nhtml, Oivinl( IJ()b 
Lt:Kimi .. · One IJunllrtcl \ ·:wl Frrt·•tYI~ 
B\lh Round . Rnttt·r Rr.-ul · 1 v.tl llun· 
dn·d Yard Jl.l1 k"tmke Ro11cr rnrl,nn 
1 rlthcr Dick lh.nn lhll l'rnpt.:n:w 11r 
(:rrir:uu• ; T\1 11 llumlrt•tl \ uti ll rt•a·t· 
<trokb-PhJI Purme·nu·r Rnlph Jnh.1n-
.. on l ndi,·idual \h•dlr1· Oh·nn Thi'CI· 
t!urr pn, .. thlv Ro.:rr c·arl•nn J uur-
1 nrty Ynnl r n•a:-.tyh r tpt l'htl 
(!' Reilly D.tn l'cnllt•r , I rt't'•tylc Rela~ 
- Unh Rtluntl,, Glenn Thcud~~re. Don 
l'cndcr. RoJ~Cr Rt•atl. 
fht• ~t•am 'thedulc i' 1' iullow' . 
Dt•c o-Tnnny \ 
ll.:c I 1- C r unn II 
J.m 6-t ~!J,, II 
J.tn II 'Tuft• \ 
Jan 17-.\~-umptton ll 
Ft•b. 1 ~-Coa~t Gunrd H 
Ftb. 21-HJrtford L' II 
Feb. 25- Hol)' Cro~~-n 
...... s 
L.ru l . nlurdny niAht . December J, \\3S the ofitcial fiJlCninA nf the Worr ('S· 
ler 'Tech 1\intl'r ~J>Orbt :-cbeduk Thb -.chtdulc b tht' lon~~~ of the year 
nntl 'ft'Ch r.ms will "(' sccin~ a lut of action in the nt'\1 few l))llnlh~ . l.(•nd 
in~ot lh£> nrray ''ill ht the bnsketbnll tt·am, playinl( an eisrhtct'n ;;trmw 
schedult• a~otainst ~(lllW of the imtost cnlll'loll'~ in :\c>w En~land . The los~cs 
lo s,traduatiun \H'rl' ~-treat la:;t yenr, with l•'rt'd l>ipippu. T.•ch's all linw 
hiAh ~curer, nnd lim:;>, Bidclle a gn•ai bonrtl mnn and sh11oter, rntrring 
the en~tim•crinjl, profcssiun. This year '!. l(•nm plncrs its hop<'" in co·captnin'l 
!lob S<hue,$lt•r nnll AI Sl. Grrmnin to rnrry the brunt of the lund. AlnnJ.: 
11 ith tlwm, junle~ro; :\nlly Eeit>lman, RuJ{cr Curti '!, ll t~rry Rntwljt'. unci Bill 
Bnrla will hc called on for their ~hoot i n~t e~ ,., 111111 hall hand lin~. Rt~pon-.i 
hil it) for rutin).: the W.1rrls Y.ilt he ).!lwn 111 hi~ot Hank ~cllnx·der, n . nph<i· 
more "bo let tt·retl hb lir..t year on the \\' .1'.1. Cllurt . 
, \1)(1\'(' tht: 1-t)lll fluor, ju •t off the lrntk, thrre are IWO moms 
from which nil 'l(lrt ~ uf ~truntc; nnll J(ronn-. (:til be heard any tlay aft er 
four n'rlock . Thill i!t the hume uf our wrt•.stllnsr clul~ . a J(mup of wrll 
condiliuawrl men who like to lear people upltrt. AhhouJ<h it is thr younJ.(C'I l 
Ll'am em " th(• hill ," the wrestlinu cluh shows lhe mo!.t prcuni'l'. Tht·y 
luwt> hccn lmpruvln~ con<.L..,tcntly uvrr tlw Jl!l~t tlm·t> ymrs and thl'l y<'ttr 
sbuulcl l>c thdr hl>sl yet. The club wrc·~tlt•.., un ril{ht-mah h :.rhl'dult' a~ninsl 
the t11p wrt"itlin).t <.Ch(}(ll ~ in the area. Tlw 1\fl''tlt~r-. are l1'd by v£'le•rnn cu 
captnino; ( 'harlh! \ lello and ;\I tiC Rt•i:"i wh11, alnn~ with John ttwh., Fmnk 
;\l;tm, lluh t'ttrr). Ullh ;\lurphy, Fred l•.tld , Dark IJavi<; and Jack C nrvini 
will Jlrlll'idt.' \\'.I'. I rumpc>tition with 'eunt• liaw WI t><-Liinl(. Cullcgia It• 
IH<''tlin~e j, "urrly a ftnt• "l'Hir t . H1• at lht• J.(ym Thur~tlay Ut>t cmlx•r K 
l'hi" ~ t•;tr I· r.tnk Granl '., -.wimnlinJ.( lt'llln "ill 'lwim t'il( ltt nwl'l -t in what 
pnm1i""' to lw om.' of the he'> t swlmmiuj.: yt·ar-, t•wr nt \\'urrt·~H·r T('t h 
Led by cnptain Phil O' Reilly, Llw r,wimrnln~ wam will '"' plnri ul( a lm uf 
hupe in Llll'ia frc, hmf'n and snphomure<; 10 hrin~e them t hruugh '!'hi~; Y''nr'~< 
hockey lt':tm, Ull(lcr nt•w coach l'roft~'>or ll t•riJ!.'rt Yankl.'t', prtulliM"'' an 
t•,ci t i n~-t )'t'M un the ict•. The h•x l.t•y cluh pluy-. It' ll ~o:unw:- t hi, ) car, nitw 
uf \\hit:h ar(' hunw at the \\'nrtht<·r Art•na AJtnin tJ1e fr<..,hmnn anti 
"'Jlbtlmhrc:. hobtcr the huckt'y team and C'flllhl t•i 1lwr make· or hrl'ak their 
year. t •ndcr the tutda~e or \'Ctl'ran (;u·cartnin'\ Brafl liO'-nWr nntl l)avt• 
Cnrl~on , tht· hockl'y duu ~houhl provi1lt' a ftnt• !>eac,un of thrill" ami ' Pill\ 
on the ice. 
Th<• team that j.tl'LS hardly any reu)~nltion , yrt yt•:tr aher year w mt" 
h11rne with r1 wiunin)l .,cason is the riOt• tt·alll. ThiJ> year led hy .t'orut 
tlinshurl( ant! Ted Lan~odey, the ll•nm htt \ thr(•(' wino; and no ltJ..~!>t"'. 'I ht• 
tram firM mo~ t or i ts matches away becau<;e of thr limited ranS(c ~p:ttt' herr 
nt 1he srym. RN n•,ured lhouAh. that SKI \'opchitk and hio; rillirmcn 
11111 cnme humt• n~talll \\llh antlihcr winnmg c:a t.m a( prnperly IJnckecl b) 
thr ~tu1IE'nl body 
Tn tnlkinl( tn Pmfes~or l 'ritch~~rd rt'C<'ntly and w other IWfJpiP who hnvr 
nppwa<..ht'll u.~. \\C ha\'r l e:~rnt.>d that thtrr i' inleresl in .,Uirting n trmch 
fll•tlbnll lca~tuc n .\1 fo.~ll \\'e fll'rl that thio; \\ OUIII be of grf'<tl hc:nrlh 
htre nl Tedl ucc.:au~e all the non-\'M .. al} nthiNC has durinJ.( thf• fall ,, 
I F. \ ·ulll•ylmll. Althou~th no dcrmit piHils have yet IJet:n formulntNI wt• 
tht• ~port\ edi wr ... are luokin~ f11r idea... The lla.'it'llllll llulli(•lil ((1 tthl lw 
linrd into a lit-hi, and ){am~"' ployt·d ;, fll'r ~choo l would make tht' h•agu t> 
Jao;l apl)ru,imau ly two monlhs \\'hetht·r l hi'> ~houltl become a nf'W I F 
~port nr pcrhnpo; nn intt• r·cla-.~ ~purt ha-. lllll yet hct·n cleddNI. If :tny llf 
you. the people nt Tt>eh. ha\·e any idea v.hnt!>e)l'Hr <.ee u:. JleNtnally ur 
rlrt>p a note in the Tech ~ev...., bo"<. 
\Ye are sure that everyone "'ho au~:nd~ttl the sport '<. ban<JUf't ~ IMflay 
ni¢\t had an enjoyable Lime Commander Otw Graham, \onsl (;uarrl 
Academy football coach and former ~rreat Cleveland Brown quarterback 
providrd an excellcnl after dinner talk. CongraLulalions to the newly 
elected captains of the fall sports and best of luck for the coming year. 
PERSHING RIFLES 
FINISH INITIATION 
Residents of Holden were relieved 
last weekend when they discovered that 
\\'orld War Three was not beginning in 
that area. What brought about this 
speculation was the ratUe of m:~chine­
gun and rifle fi re in lhe town forest off 
Harris Streel, produced by forty c:~de ls 
from company E, 12th Regiment of 
Pershing R ifles. 
At 7:00 P.M. la~l Friday, the "de· 
fenders" under the command of l s l Lt. 
Michael Kaufmann entered the woods 
lo set up u defense position for an in· 
fantry rifle platoon, complete with com· 
municaUons. At 9:00 P.M. the "ag-
gressors," commanded by 1st l.l . Alan 
Dale and slightly outnumbering their 
opponents attacked the area in an at· 
tempt to penetra te lbe dercnsive strong-
hold. During the maneuver they used 
walkie-talkie radios lo coordinate their 
attack. A supply of 1.000 round~ of 
blank 30 caliber ammunition was made 
available to the cadets. 
The exercise was under the super· 
vision of Capt. Clare R. J. Rogers, 
chapter advisor. Capl. Rogers ex-
plained that U1e maneuver was ~imilar 
to that given to new soldiers in basic 
training during "bivouac" week, and 
was lhe final initiation procedure for 
new members of the Pershing Rifles at 
Tech. Participation in the exercise \\ :IS 
on n voluntary basis, and served to add 
practical military experience to the 
theory presented in ROTC classes in 
Military Science. L'mpires for the 
miniature war were Capt. James Cald-
well, LL Ottowi~ and Capt. Rogers, all 
from Tech's Miliwry Science Depart· 
ment. 
TECH NEWS 
CHEM. A!II'D Pll YS.-I'rom Pase l 
at Tech, a former :~ssoci:ne of Profes-
sor Cnrpentt'r at Brown, has personally 
invited him to the colloquium. Profcs or 
Plumb affirms Professor Carpenter's 
sta tus in the field of cry~Lal tructure. 
The colloquium will begin at 4 :10 
P.~J.. in the Salisbury Laboratories, 
room 308. Refre~hments will be erved 
prior to the meeting nt 3:50 P.M. 
On Monday, December 12, 1960 the 
Physics Department bas also planned a 
colloquium. Doctor j . C. John;on, As-
sociate Professor of Physics here ll t 
Worcester Tech, will give the main 
talk. He hns planned a discussion of 
''H urricanes" as his tot>ic. Or. j ohnson 
is a graduate of Middlebury College. 
He was a Professor of Meteorology at 
M.l.T. for ftve years, and was Acting 
Director of the National cience Foun-
dation Summer Institute for 195, -59. 
What ~ould YOU do 
as an engineer 
Doctor J ohnson will consider the for-
mation. detection, and magnitude of 
hurricanes "ith reference to some of 
the former hurricanes which h:l\'e bit 
!\ew England. 
The meeting will be held in room 214 
of Olin Hall at 4. 15 P.M. Refresh· 
ments will be served. All students are 
urged by the Departments to attend 
the colloquia. especi.11ly those col· 
loquia in the ~tuden~· ticld of con· 
centration. They are informalive and 
interesting. 
ECK BROTHERS 
TEXACO STATION 
77 Highland Street 
Worceater Ma11achuNtt1 
at Pratt & Whitn.ey Aircraft? 
Regardless of your specialty, you would work in a favor-
able engineering atmosphere. 
Back in 1925, when Pratt & Whitney Aircraft was design-
ing and developing the first of its fami ly of history-making 
powerplants, an altitude was born- a recognition that 
en8ineering excellence was the key to success. 
That altitude, that recognition of the prime importance 
of technical superiority is still predominant at P&WA today. 
The field, of course, is broader now, the challenge greater. 
No longer arc the company's requirements confined to 
graduates with degrees in mechanical nnd aeronautical 
engineering. Pratt & Whitney Aircrnft today is concerned 
with the development of oil forms of night propulsion 
systems for the aerospace medium- air breathing, rocket. 
nuclear and other advanced types. Some are entirely new 
in concept. To cnrry out analytical, design, experimental 
or materials engineering assignments, men with degrees in 
mechanical, aeronautical, electrical, chemical nnd nuclear 
engineering arc nc('ded, along with those holding degrees 
in physics, chemistry and metnllurgy. 
Specifically, what would you do?-.vour own engineering 
talent provides the best answer. And Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft provides the atmosphere in which that talent 
can flourish. 
Development testing of liquid hydrogen-fueled rockets 
is carried out in specially built test stands like this at 
Prall & Whitney Aircraft's Florida Research and De· 
velopment Center. Every phase of on experimental 
engine lest may be controlled by engineers from a 
remote blockhouse (inset), with closed-circuit television 
providing a means for visual observation. 
Representative of electronic a ids func· 
lioning for P&WA engineers is this on· 
site data recording center which can 
provide automatically recorded and 
computed data simultaneously with the 
testing of an engine. This equipment is 
capable of recording 1,200 d ifferent 
values per second. 
Studies of solar energy collection and 
liquid and vapor power cycles typify 
P&WA's research in advanced space 
auxiliary power systems. Analytical and 
Experimental Engineers work together in 
such programs to establish and test 
basic concepts. 
At P&WA's Connecticut Aircraft Nuclear 
Engine laboratory (CANEL) mony tech-
nical talents are focused on the develop· 
ment of nuclear propulsion systems for 
fut ure a ir and space vehicles. With this 
live mock-up of a reactor, nuclear 
scientists ond engineers can determine 
critical mass, material reactivity coeffi-
cients, control effectiveness and other 
reactor parameters. 
World's foremost designer and builder of flight propulsion systems 
PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT 
Olvhlon of United Aircrofl Corporolion 
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS - laat Hartford 
FLORIDA RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER - Polm leach County, Florida 
For further information regarding an engineering career ot Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement 
officer or write to Mr. R. P. Az.inger, Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut. 
~1edne,doy, December 7, 1960 
TECH'S GLEE CLUB 
ANNOUNCES PLANS 
::\ext week will pro,·e to be n heclic 
one for lhc Worcester Tech Cler Club. 
Then• 11 ill be a lrngt.hy rehears:tl 1-lon-
day and on Tuesday the group will 
trnvel to Leslie Jr. College in Cam. 
bridge to appear in the fourth annual 
concert of voices ~tnged by the com· 
bined glee clubs of WPl and Le~lie. On 
Wednesday the men will do their share 
lo bring the holiday spiri t to the Tech 
campus by • in11ing a variety of t ladi· 
tionnl Christmas Carols during the :tS· 
sembly period. 
Under the direction of Henry Ho-
knns. or!,rnnbt nt the All ~nints Epis· 
copal Church in Worcestt•r, the glee 
club hns planned an active year. In 
addition lo the regular concerts nt Tech 
nnd Leslie. arrangement~ have been 
made for n third concert nt Simmons 
College in Boston. This progrnm. "htch 
will be presented on Friday evening, 
January 13 at immons will consist of 
n variety of choral arrangements sung 
by the .. immons Olcc Club ond the 
Wor~est er Tech Glee Club. Uick Baker, 
Prestdcnt of the Tech Orgnnization, 
stated thnt more combined concerts 
were plonncd for the Spring, :111d in 
addition n " fun '' rchenrsnl wit h glee 
clubs from various ~iris schools is in 
the making. 
The nssemhly progmm next Wcdncs-
ciny will cons i~t of selected songs hy the 
forty·fivc-mnn chorus, nnd a select ion 
of Chri~tmns numbers sun~ by the 
T..:chnichorcls. an ortd Conned by vn· 
riou~ members or the ~-:tee club. Tbc 
~roup htl:. spent mnny h11ur:. rchNtrsing 
for the pm,::mm. nnd their l>t' rfoml· 
nncc, romhincd with thr tlrrformnnce 
of th~ ~tullcnt!o a ~ they nrc a~ked to 
join in during orne uf 1 he fn,•ori t e 
rnrols Jlrumiscs to pro,·ide n fine way 
tn !(l.' t inw thl' spirit of the \ 'uctidc 
~<t·a~on. 
FROSII •-: u :CTIONS-f'rom Pall~ 1 
~cntnt ivc • nnd had trJ vncate thi~ of-
ft cc in fti\'Or of the chni rman~ohil). 
A,::ain u~m~~ lbc H'crct ballot, Unn 
Corman wns elected by n majority 
\ 'Ol e a~ the new Terh • cnnt~ Rcprc-
scntnttvCll. These t110 men, nlonl( with 
j ohn Grccnlic, the 11ther Tech Scn:ttr 
Rcprcscntutive, 11ill serve as class of. 
fleers until the ~prin~ot 
In the !.pring the class will vutc Corn 
clnss pre~idcnt , vicf'·!Jrc~iden! , sene· 
Wry, and treasurer, plus ll1 n T<·ch !-;en-
a te Rcprc~cntat ivc~. these nwn ~crvin~e 
a~ class officcrF for the , ophonwrc year. 
IIOCKEY- I''rm, Pal(~> 4 
this h~ s not &topped the cluh from de· 
fcat ing ' Upcrior oppcmcnts. 
As i~ the ca~c with rtny !lporL of thi<~ 
type' physicrtl Cflndit ioning plays a 
major role in the team 's liuccesR. l'ro-
fl'SSt)r Yankee, who is in hill first year 
ali coach of the cluh, is nwllrc of this 
rmcl hn~ hccn running drill::. to nccom-
pli ~h this end. 
TraditiontJlly lhc .!Iockey C'luh bold~ 
Its prac tice~ and !llllllCS nt the Worces-
ln Arena. Students from Wnrccstcr 
T(•ch can he admitted to thr J(nmc hy 
!\howinJ( thri r activity ticket5 nne I 
dtmn!in~t two hits lo the cau~e 1\ sched-
ule of the ! ca~on \ game~ follows: 
D ecem her 
7 'Kichols C'ollc~t<' 
12- l>tan Jr. Collc~e 
January 
4- \\'orc. Jr. Culll'ge 
7 l\11 T 
I ~ \\\·.,fcynn 
I '!-\\'t.~rc. St. Teacher~ 
20 \\'e&lcyiln 
f ehrurtry 
13 ·A.,sumption 
IS M.J T. 
22 I foly Cro:-!> 
Home 
WJY 
I lome 
I lome 
Home 
I lome 
l fome 
I l1>me 
CA:\11'l S \l:"ORLO- Fr"m l'~tRf' 2 
Three mnjl!r topic~ wc·rc pre, t·ntcd 
at lhc meeting 1\hich was held in the 
) lemorial l:nion on the J>urhnm cam-
pu:.-rccruiting and retaining engineer-
ing nnd scicntiftc personnel, develop· 
m(·nl and encouragement of crcativit)', 
and method:; for recognizm~r individu;d 
llr !(roup creativity. 
